
Richard S. Dixon
Dec. 9, 1946 ~ Dec. 21, 2022

Cousin Richard, you have left us way to early. I still carry a heavy heart from the loss of brother Bill and now, I carry

that heaviness with you in my thoughts. I smile when I see your white hair and look in the mirror at mine. Guess we

can both thank Grandma Hattie for that. I will leave you this not with a smile.. God is with you now and he

welcomes you into his kingdom.

    - Butch Dixon

I’m so very sorry for your loss. It’s such a hard time of year to lose someone. I know because I lost my husband on

Mother’s Day. But know I love you and my prayers are with you at this time. Heavenly Father is watching over you

and will console you in prayer. I thought Richard was the greatest, funniest, guy, I will miss him through Jeannie’s

sorrow. Love you Sheri

    - Joan Gull -Jeannie’s friend

I am so sorry for your families loss. I have to say, the first time I met Dick he made me feel like I’d known him

forever, Hie set the tone and a legacy for his wonderful family that makes everyone they meet feel the same way.. i

feel your loss and pray for your peace as a family.

    - Steve Jensen

I'm Soo sorry for your loss

    - Randy Seal



Oh man, Sara, I know how much you loved your sweet Dad. My deepest sympathies for you and your dear family.

Death is always so hard for those of us left behind. (I KNOW THIS, AS I LOST BOTH OF PARENTS SINCE THE

PANDEMIC, 6 MONTHS APART) I often look at my mothers picture and have a one-sided conversation with her. I

miss her just as much today as the day she left me. Hold fast to those wonderful, fun memories you had with your

father. I only met him once, but I knew in that moment that he loved his family above all else. Keep his spirit alive in

your heart with all of your wonderful memories. Hugs to you, my friend.

    - Dawn Shaw

Hello, I give my heartfelt sympathy for your sorrow at this time. May you feel peace and support and the love of

Heavenly Father. So difficult to lose such a dynamic Dad and husband. Bless you as you go forward in your lives.

With love , Marilyn Hill

    - Marilyn Hill

What a fantastic tribute to Rich! We witnessed his dedication over the years as we shared so many family events

as friends. He and Sherry were staples at each event, from just being there, to making everyone feel comfortable

and cared about. We want to tell the entire family what a great job you all did celebrating his wonderful, full, life.

Your shared experiences were just like him - fun and entertaining, serious and strong, tough, tender, very spiritual

and focused on the Savior and eternity. Thank you for sharing his life with us! We loved seeing the photos of this

beautiful couple and your family! We love the Dixon's! What an example of true love they are to all of us! We will be

praying for you over the coming days and weeks in this tender and difficult time.

    - Matt & Kim Court

I want send condolences to the Dickson family. Rich was an amazing and great man! I just found out today about

his passing, wish I could have gone to his funeral. I use to always secretly wish that he was my dad, but I was

never that lucky! All the best And God-bless

    - William Bannon Joyce

I always wonder what happened after Provo high graduation to many of the people I knew. I was reading the Y

magazine and saw his name and wondered if it were the same guy that I knew . He and I went to Timpanogos

elementary school together. He had a left handed ball glove that he would loan me when this team went to bat. I

heard he got messed up in Nam and have often wondered what happened to him. I am sure the Lord has a great

spot for him and his fun personality. my best condolences, Steve

    - stephen ricks


